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VlTlf IHTELUdEJICB.
Mrflic IN tub Pcbi.ic scHitoiA-Tn- e Board of School

Control are endeavoring to introduce the of
mnmc Into all the public schools of thin city. To that

nd they have adopted a plan of procedure no

In urasp, and have arranged so elteo-tlve- ly

for the execution of Urn details, that Its success
can no longer be considered doubtful. Indeed, they
have well used the experiment! appropriation of
moo. and City Councils may heartily lncllno to be
iioet liberal this fall. Jean Louis, an aocompl Uhed
wnirer, educated In the llrst musical schools of (er-nian- y,

has been appointed chief Instructor, at a
alary of 19(o, and under him hive been placed

fonrteen competent teachers, at an average salary
f tW) each. Professor Louis' main chants will be

the Central High School; Professor Kverest will
have the Normal School, and to each of the assistant
learners will be assigned the Grammar and Second-ar- y

schools In two school districts
Professor Lnols paid his first official visit to the

lads at the High School yesterday afternoon, ami
rave them the llrst of tho series of contemplated
weekly lessons In the closing hour of the session.
The experiment was a highly successful one, the
tact, urbanity, and enthusiasm of the professor en-

listing the Interest of the boys at once.
This morning Professor Louis met the lady prin-rlpals- of

the Primary Schools In the Normal School
building. As the limited appropriation will not
allow any provision for the teaching of the little ones
in this department, the professor kindly volunteered
to give a course of Instruction to these Principals,
that they might befitted to teach their assistants

nd scholars in turn.
A large number of ladies were In attendance, and

much Interest was manifested by them. Daniel
Stelninetz, President of tho Hoard of Control,
briefly referred to the Importance of the study of
music In the public schools, and ranked It as of
more value than any other branch of Instruction.
To him It appeared to be a great moral force a
police force by which tho teachers could govern the
pupils with the utmost facility, anil by which the
children would be rellnedand benefitted.

Professor Louis being Introduced, stated his great
aim was the popularization of music In the schools
committed to his charge. To the attainment of tint
end he would bend all his energies, and
lie would request the hearty of
those before him. lie would, at the
weekly meeting on Saturday next, divide the
Principals into two classes; those who had no musi-
cal instruction would be taught from 10 to li;--

o'clock : those who hud some prollclency would fol-

low until 1 o'clock. The advantages of musical edu-
cation were then alluded to tittingly, ami a series of
Introductory exercises were explained and prac-
tised. The first principles of musical expression and
time were Illustrated so clearly ami concisely as to
show the exact competency of Mr. Louis for the
duties he has assumed. In thts connection, It may
be stated that the Controllers are considering the
propriety of a public musical entertainment by many
ol the children at the Academy of Music during the
fall season, that the public may see the results
achieved by a few months' thorough Instruction.

A Ci'ttino Affray at Richmond Onr Shipping
Maktbr Pi.unoks a Knii b Into Anotukk Yester-
day afternoon, a cutting afl'ray took place at Klch-nion- d,

which may result fatally to one of the parti-
cipants, both of whom were shipping masters.

those men, William (ieary and John Dryberg
by name, there has existed an enmity, arising In
the course of business. Yesterday they met on Pier
No. 11, and after a few words about the shipment of
a crew which Dryberg hail succeeded In taking away
from Geary, the latter aoproached Dryberg with a
knife. Dryberg had a cane, which he plied with
some little ell'ect about the head and arm of his as-

sailant, but the latter overpowering him, soon gained
the upper hand, and Inflicted three incisive wounds
upon the head of Dryberg.

This he followed up in a cool spirit of determina-
tion by another one just below the left nipple, the
blade being forced through the pleura and penetrat-
ing the luug. The wounded man for a time bled
profusely. Some of the bystanders picked him up

. and conveyed him to liearman's barber shop, near
bv, when Dr. Thomas S. Hartram, IC13 Richmond
Btreet, was called in and drcssod the wounds. He
was then conveyed to his establishment, in William
street, where he has been residing. The physician
then probed the breast wound, but was forced to
desist through fear of producing hemorrhage.

Geary, after the committal of the deed, threw the
knife into a pile of coal dirt, where It was afterwards
found, the blade being bent in a semicircular form,
lie was immediately taken Into custody by some of
the officers or the Eighteenth district force and re-
moved to the station house, where he Is now con-
fined to await the result of the injuries he has in-

flicted In a passionate moment. Some four or five of
the lookers-o-n have also been arrested to serve as
Witnesses.

The Avondai.b Remef Fund The treasurer of
Ihe fund for the relief of the widows, orphans, and

ther sufferers by the Avondale mine calamity ac-
knowledges the following receipts :

Commercial F.ic'e..!!2(JO0OO Mrs. 8. V. Merrick.... $20-0-

The Board of Broken. IOUU'00 Mrs. J. R. Me aO'OU
J. Gibson's Sons A Co. 500 00 James Graham 4 (Jo..
Jacob Kiegel 4 (Jo. . . . 50 (10 L. A G. Ulrich 20 (10

James 8. Mason axroo J. E. Terry J0U0
Mrs. 8. P. Vansyckel.. awuii A Lady ltl'OO
Samuel Smyth lot) 00 R. Sharkey 10 00
B. D. Stewart lnO'UO GeorRe Wood 10 00
Fenton A Thompson.. lnOiM Cat.li 10 (K)

I). Landreth A Son.... liiU'UO G. Riter 1000
Charles Spencer liKlOO G. H. Grilling, U. S N. 5 00
8. V. Merrick llnruo P. Wainwaring 5 (10

Jos. R. Carpenter 100 OO Oash 2 00
Jas. U. Urne, bun Jt (!. II. Rrusti 2'iiO

Co NIOOOiF. P. 11 2 00
Jos. Patterson Iiki ikIiM poo
O. H 50 00 Cash '50
Joe. C. I). Ohristman. 50 00 Mrs. Geo. U. Ritor... 25"O0
K. T. Whitehead WHO airs. Homier.
John W. Mullly 4 Co. 50'00! son )

lion. John M. Read.. M rs. Jno. Durbnrrow. 10HM

Oetbeiraer & Wood-
ward

'Weston & Brother.... 20'00
60 00 G. Boyd (Jo 2V(

Sower, Barnes 4 Charlei Wheeler 25 J 00
Potts. ou uu

James Spear 4 Oo. . . . 25'00l $t;,(kl2-.V-

11. A 25001 Previously avk'd... 4.0W00
Milliard Bros 25'IM)
V. J. M 2U 0U Total SlO.Oll uO

The Treasurer is glad to learn that some churches
kave already announced collections for
and he hopes that every minister mav give his people

.an opportunity of contributing to this fund for suffer-
ing humanity.

All who desire to contribute to this fund should
send their contributions at once to George II. Stuart.
Treasurer, No. 13 Bank street.

Tub Mortality ok the City The number of
deaths In the city for the week ending at noon y

was 281, being an increase of 16 over last
week, and an Increase of 84 over the correspond-
ing period of last year. Of these, 129 were adults;
162 minors; 218 were born In Uie United States; ftj
were foreign; 11 were unknown; 2S were people ofcolor; and 10 from the country. Of the number, 0
lied of congestion of the brain; 6 of inflammation

ef the lungs; 19 of marasmus: 5 of typhoid fever
10 of old age ; and 24 of cholera Infantum.

The deaths were divided as follows among the41Derent wards:
Wardn. Ward.

First 9 Fifteenth 14'Second 21 Sixteenth tThird 11 Seventeenth
Fourth. 18 Klghteenth ' 1
Fifth. in Nineteenth 14's'tM 3, Twentieth 21)
hcventh i Twenty-firs- t 1

!K,''n 0 Twenty-secon- d 10
jm,5 Twenty-thir- d 4

Tf ntli. T went ur. eventh a t.u.,ii, ir,i.
Twelfth 6 TweMth-slxth'.- '. 13 5

jiurieemu 4 Twenty-sevent- h 10
Fourteenth. 1 Twenty-eight- h. 4

Pei.awark Avem k Peach Market. Contrary toexpectation the transactions of this morning indicatea lethargic feeling. None scarcely are purchasedon account of New York or Huston but the "Smock"and "Delaware White" varieties, which are best forpurposes of transportation. Tho Boston ship thismorning also is full of sweet potatoes and apples,
leaving little room for peaches. Prices are forSmock,1" 50c. to Trk). per crate, and Delaware White,
i5c. to Wic per crate, of one and a half baskets per
rate. The arrivals aggregate 30,109 baskets, as fol-

lows :

Steamers Jersey Blue and Perry, from Smyrna,
Del., with 6600 baskets.

Propellers W. Whllldin, Decatur, and Roanoke,
from Sassafras river, Md., and Meiuder, from Whor-to- n

Creek, with 11,581 baskets.
Barges Hannah Sophia, from Chesapeake and

Delaware Canal. D. II. Kennedy, from Bohemia
river, Md and David and Lucy, V. W. Suits, Day-
light, and Willie and Wallle, from Odessa, Del., with
16,167 basket.

Schooner Franklin and VUlago Belle, from
Odessa, Del., with 1104 baskets.

Sloops Famine, from Llston Tree Farm, Del.,
Lafayette, from Lelpsic, Del., and Lucy Isabella,
from Odessa, with 1760 baskets.

Dishonest Route Aoent Richard T. 8chroener.
a route agent connected with the United States
Postal Department, who has charge of letters, pack'
fiveH eti. hetweeu this city and New York, was ar
rested yeBterday, charged with abstracting the con
tents of a numoer 01 uuacb, ciu,. uuuimuu m
tuy rata Knr fiiirht vears past he had been In the
employ of the Post Oitlce, and during that time a
number of complaints have been made by different
parties about the loss of articles of various descrip
tions DeiODglllK w mum. .LrowLuveB were iui uu
his track, and yesterday he was caught In the act of
abstracting the contents of a letter. On his person
was found a quantity of jewelry, gold leaf, money,
iMinds, and other articles abstracted from packages
sml letters. If convicted of the offense with which
he is charged, he Is liable to an Imprisonment of

m id uol kx lUau uu yeant
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Firemkn'h Parade. This evening the Northern
Liberties lloee Company, on their return from a trip
to WllllRmsport, Buffalo, and Niigara Falls, will bo
received by a grand demonstration from many of theother companies In the city. The arrangements for
the reception have all been completed. There will
be a torchlight procession, of course. It will pass
over the following route:

Form on Walnut street right resting on Front,
inarch up Walnut to Tenth, down Tenth to Locust,
out Ixxmst to Broad, out Broad to Arch, down Archto Fifth, up Fifth to Glrard avenue, down Glrardavenue to Front, down Front to Laurel, down Laurelto New Market, down New Market to the Liberty
llose house.

Albert R. Behofleld has been elected Chief Marshal.
First Division Delaware Knglno, Resolution Hose,

Mantua Hook and Ladder, Harmony Knglne.
Second Division I ill mum- - Hose, Friendship En-

gine, William Peim Hose. H ipe Knglne.
Third Division Schuylkill Hose, Northern Liber-

ties Hose, Lafayette Hose, Philadelphia Knglne.
Fourth Division Tavlor llose, Union fisgtnc,Ulobe

Engine, Western Elgin".
The following persons have been elected division

marshals: First division, Andrew Auld; sesond
division, J N. Kocherspeiycr; third division, Win.
Curry ; fourth d'vlston. WiiHum Knight.

The Display at IIoktuti.tural Haij. On Tues-
day next, the 14th inst., the national
display of fruits, flowers, and vegetables opens at
Horticultural Hall, on South Broad street. The most
extensive arrangements have been perfected, every
care has been taken to Insure the exhibition's suc-
cess, and success It will have beyond all doubt. It
would be difficult to tell which 'department of the
display will be the most attractive whether the
fruits will surpass the vegetables, or the flowers sur-
pass them Ixitli. In conjunction with the exhibition,
there will be a meeting or the National Association
of I'oinologlsts and Fruit Growers on the inth Inst.
This I'omological Congress for three days expect to
debate on questions directing practical and scientific
fruit culture. The meeting of this assemblage, to-
gether with the magnificent display ami the grand
evening reception to be given by the Horticultural
Society, Insure the success of the enterprise ere It
starts.

Fike. This morning, s've. tly after I o'clock, a fire
broke out In the three-stor- v brick building No. 1423
Spring Garden street, owned and occupied by John
M. Smith A. Sons, cedar tank ami vat manufacturers.
The upper story with lis c, intents was entirely de-
stroyed, and the lower portions of the structure
diimiigcd both by lire and water. Mr. Smith esti-
mates his loss on building and stock at woo. He
has an Insurance or f2tiou on the building In tho
People's Insurance Company, of this city, and 11000
on stock and tools in a New York company.

Better The condition of Mr. Brooks, the reve-
nue officer who was shot by a cowardly dastard on
Monday last, has Improved since yesterday and last
night, and hopes are now entertained
that he will recover. This Is grateful Information to
the public, and important to his would-b- e assassins.
His death, in case they were arrested, would have
swung them without a hope of mercy. Their detec-
tion, when Mr. Brooks himself Is once upon their
track, Is rendered much the surer. May they speedily
be brought to Justice.

Christ Pekoioikd Ciifitcn even-
ing, there will bean interesting service at this church,
on Green street, near Sixteenth. It will be the first
service held since the recent troubles, through which
the building had to be offered for sale. Some klud
friends have stepped in ami made certain arrange-
ments which place the congregation out of all danger
of losing their property. The service
will be appropriate to the new and encouraging state
of affairs, lfev. Samuel II. Glesy, D. D., will deliver
he sermon.

Mayhem. George Price and John Miller, two
olorrd men, both employed at the Kidgway House,

ft the foot of Market street, the former as head and
the latter as a r, got into an altercation
yesterday ai't.ruoon, during which George neatly it
off John's ear. The difficulty had its origin in um-
brage taken by Price because Miller carried away a
piece of watermelon from a guest, A regular light
ensued. Alderman White committed George.

Took the Advantage William S. Roberts, an
Knglishnum of three months' importation, resides at
No. 2110 Ellsworth street. . Y'esterday, during the
procession of the American Protestant Association,
he went to look at It, deserting his house for the time
being. Pending his absence thieves effected an en-
trance, and carried off 125 worth of clothing. Wil-
liam is wroth.

United States Commissioner's Case. Before
United States Commissioner Henry Phillips, Jr., at
noon y. Harding Tucker, master of the Ameri-
can brig Etta M. Tuckcr.was held for a further hear-
ing on the charge of assaulting a seaman named
John llanagau on that vessel whilst sailing from
Portland harbor on the evening of August 20, 1809.
The hearing was continued until Monday at noon.

Drowned. Last evening a lad twelve years of
age, named Charles Darrah, fell overboard at Arch
street wharf, Schuylkill, and was drowned. His
body has not yet been recovered. The Harbor
Police are grappling for It. The deceased lived at
No. Siao Powell street.

The War. During the past two weeks 150 un-
muzzled dogs have beeu captured. Thirty-thre- e of
them have been redeemed from the hands of the
catchers; the remainder were slaughtered,

due stray horse was also taken up and 44 goats.
The latter were sold.

Sale of Eeai. Estate and Stocks Thomas &
Sons will sell on the 2lst and 2Sth of September and
October 6th, at the Kxchange, elegant residences,
small dwellings, large lots, valuable stocks, etc., by
order of the Orphans' Court, executors, trustees, anil
others. See advertisements.

A man named William Hogan
was arrested yesterday at Nineteentn and Chesnut
streets, for relieving the pocket of a lady passing by
of a purse. It was found upon his person. He will
have a hearing this afternoon at the Central Station.

Fatal Accident. Lust night a man named John
Brown was run over by a coal train on the Heading
K.iilroad and fatally injured. He died at the Episco-
pal Hospital this morning. The Coroner was notified.

The Bereaved. Next week the Young Mienner-cho- r
Society will give a concert in aid of the families

rendered destitute by the Avondale Mine disaster.

AYOXDALE.

A W hole ( burcli Suffocated The Illdeoim'
Sltdit In the Dark Chambers The Sliul't that
Never wan Hunk.
A correspondent sends to the New York Sun par-

ticulars of the fuueral at Plymouth yesterday, aud
adds:

A Whole Church Suffocated.
At the conclusion of an address, the Rev. Mr. Mor.

gans, pastor of the Welsh Baptist Church in Ply-
mouth, remarked, with deep emotion, that ail biit
three of the male members of his church had
perished in the mine.

Seventy Men Digging Graves.
It required seventy men to dig the graves In the

Hyde Park Cemetery. This force of gravediggers
commenced work yesteni.iy morning, and were en-
gaged at It all day, uml until late last night.

The Story of 1 lie First DeHceni,
William Halliday, who was among tho tlrst to en

ter the mine after the lire was extinguished, has
made the following statement:

Pink Itnxm Goi.i.iehv, Sept. 8. f, William H illuluy,
have been three timea dnwa th shaft; tile ttrrtllimo 1
could nut oo away from (be bottom. I went down tliu
keomid time and, wii.li tnreu others went up the
Elune in the eust Kaiixway, us near an f could jiidt, one

imceH; the hmt wu saw were two men in a car.dend; a low paces further on were titi men anil bom. inpile, lying 111 dilturent pimitiouK aome on their facesothma on their bai'k: lathera with Bonn in n...irarum, who, trom aiipoaramnn. had died with great BtriursliiWe tieitau 10 be overcomo with the and hiujII
from the dead boditw. but atill full u if 1.1

come away without bringing one of the deid with ua, an
avvi'iuiMKi.v c.iii ti iMiy on our BQOUIUertl an 1brought thorn up with us. After I found this lot of in 4 11 I
went auoiit. nity teet lunliur on to the back endno more. The third tune, I with three others wnniin t he aame gangway and I inuglit out a man. About ttiii-i-
of thpiuen had their aiiirta drawn over their hoa U forpiotection.

Illdeone Human Ntntuury.
The fact, as stated by Mr. Halliday, that thirty orthe men were found with their heads aud facescovered by their shirts, is accepted by many as evldeuce of a terrible struggle on the part of the minorato tight for life as Ioiik us possible. The positions ofthe bodies also Indicated as much, although thefaces of the dead, except In a few instances, evlii-blte- dno signs of great suffering or mental tortureEven on that cold clus'er of human bodiestogether like hideous groupedstatuary bv the d.the testimony of affection Smentin the last n of 1 e

If thta ,mr ,,,,,5r lB,enl' to Kink.
shaft ,locttl.aiI'1,y,tt'1 not ourred anotherwould beeu sunk in a few dava

aa a wag ZT.VV ,on1verBttti'n
ai4yi

ino"
llw

th miner',

ft number of men declared that the work of sink-
ing another shaft should lie prosocuted as fast as
possible.

The Ilurnln of Another Ilrenker. ta
Yesterday afternoon Intelligence was receiver!

here of the partial burning of thoBurroiiRhs Breikr,
belonging to the Wyoming Coal and Transportation
Company. This breaker is armnt a dozen miles from
Avondale, and Is connected with one of the richest
mines in the valley. It took fire on Sunday after-
noon. The flames were discovered by a boy, whr
saw them shooting out of the roof, an 1 were extin.
gulshed before serious damane waa Incurred. No
persons were In the mine at the time.

The Ntory of KIjuim of Life.
The assertion that one of the bodies taeen from

the Avondale mine showed signs of life on bolng
brought to tho fresh air is utterly false. It Is singu-
lar, however, that no effort at resuscitation was
made by the physicians present. I heard a man say

y that he hod known men In Wales to be re-
stored to animation after having been pronounced
dead death having been caused by polBonous mine
gases. He urged that there had been too much haste
in burying the remains, and said that the doctorsought to have taken at least two or three of the
bodies, and subjected them to every test calculated
to revive them. Certainly, no harm could have fol-

lowed such an effort, and many of the miners would
have felt more satisfied than they are, for there are
men here who really believe that some of the miners
who were apparently dead might have been restored
to life If proper efforts to resuscitate them had been
made.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Keportcd by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

AFTER, BOARD.
12000 Lch gold 1.. 100 sh Hestonv'e.bOO 12

s6wn.. 07 Yi 67 sh Leh Val.ls.2d. 60','
12000 C A A 6s ,70.2(1 07 4 81 do ...b5wn. 66','
II 000 Lch 6s, '84.. .. SRi, 100 sh Read It.. bio. 48-3-

fliMK) City 6s,New. . .101 600 do. 4S.V
tiioo do ls.iui 40 sh Penna RR.. 67

REDDING AND VISITING CARIDS

ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.
FOTJROUIRES OF FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR

PACKS uF ENVELOPES TO MATCH, In a neat Dou-

ble Box, stamped, only

JTOIIJN LIIVKTtO,
8 IT WBm No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street

JEW STYLE WEDDING INVITATIONS,

KOSE PINE.

CALL AND EXAMINE 8AMPLES.

R. IIOSKINS & CO.,

Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
6 1 mwdSra PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For additional Sperial A'nm if th Intifif fig.

jy CELEBRATION OF THE
CENTENNIAL BIRTHDAY

OF

ALEXANDER VON HUMBOLDT,

MONDAY', SEPTEMBER 13.

(1) GRAND PROCESSION, starting at S,vr o'clock
A. M.

(2) LAYING OF THE CORNER-STON- E of the
Humboldt Monument, at the Park, 11 o'clock A. M.

After the conclusion of the ceremonies,
(3) VOLKSFEST at Engel A Wolf's Farm.
In case of unpropltlous weather, the laying of the

corner-ston- e will be postponed till Wednesday.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,

CELEBRATION AT MUSICAL FUND HALL,
8 o'clock P. M.

GRAND CONCERT, Wm. Hartmann, Conductor.
ORATION (In German) by Dr. R. Schmidt.
ORATION (in English) by Dr. R. C. Wood.
Admission to the Festival at Engel A Wolf's Farm,

25 cents each adult person.
Admission to the Celebration at Musical Fund Hall,

60 cents.
Tickets to be had at the office of Mr. Koradi, S. W.

corner of FOURTH and WOOD Streets, and prin-
cipal music and bookstores.

Carriages, with the exception of those In the line
of procession, cannot enter the Farm. Ample pre-
visions have been made for carriages outside the
enclosure.

W'M. J. IIORSTMANN,
It Chairman of the Committee.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS A SONS, Auc-

tioneers.M Desirable two and a half story stone
ling, Rlttenhouse street, east of the Township

Line Road, Twenty-secon- d ward. On Tuesday,
Sept. 21, 16C9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
desirable stone messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the southeast side of Rittenhouse
street, 836 feet 8 inches northeast of Wissahlckon
avenue, south 26 deg. 6 min., east 173 feet 2 inches;
thence north 41 deg. 58 min., east ir5 teet 7 inches;
thence north 20 deg. 44 min., west 84 feet 8 inches to
Rittenhouse street; thence south 75 deg. 20 min.,
west 166 feet 8 Inches to the place of beginning, it
has parlor, dining-roo- and kitchens ou the first
floor, 4 rooms on the second and 4 above ; gas, ex-
cellent pump and spring water, etc Terms 11100
may remain ou mortgage.

Clear of all Incumbrance.
It is the first house east of the Old Township Line

road.
Immediate possession. Keys at the Railroad

Hotel, Germantown.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.

8 11 18 Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.
BY ORDER OF HEIRS. ESTATE

ESALE Larkln, deceased. Thomas A Sons,
Genteel Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling,

No. 90s South Fifth street, below Christian street.
On Tuesday, September 28, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described properties, vlss. :

No. 1 All that genteel three-stor- y brick messuage
and lot of ground situate on the west side of Fifth
street, south of Christian street, No. 908; containing
In front on Fifth street 15 feet, and extending in
depth 68 feet. It contains 6 rooms, gas introduced,
water in the yard, etc.

No. 2. Building Lot. All that lot of ground situateon the west side of Fifth street, adjoining the above
on the north, 14 feet I0j Inches front by 68 feet
deep. M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

9 11 18 25 Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.
REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.

Modern Three-Btor- v Brick Dwellinc No. iku!Uventb street. On Tnnuiluv Knt 01 icm at to
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that modern three-stor- y brick
messuage, with two-stor- y back building and lot of
ground, situate on the west side of Eleventn street,
abeve Montgomery avenue, No. 1814, containing in
front ou Eleventh street 16 feet 2 Inches, aud ex-
tending in depth 78 feet to a 20 feet wide street. It
has the gas Introduced, hot and cold water, furnace,
cooking range, etc. Terms 12000 may remain on
mortgage, immediate possession. May bo exa-
mined any day previous to sale.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
911 18 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

M') REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Three-stor- v Hrtk Tauurn ami iiumllinir. No.

7iu South Front street, below Shippen street. On
luesday, September 21, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at iiublie auin ur .... Phiuiiinliia Ex
change, all that three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two-stor- y back building and lot of ground, situate
on the west side of Front street, south of Shippen
street. N. 710; containing in front on Front snout
15 feet, and extending in depth 54 feet. It has been
occupied for many years as a sailors' boarding-hous- e

and tavern; contains ten rooms. Bar aud gas fix-
tures Included In the sale. Terms 1(W0 may remain

u uiungage. immediate possession.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

911 18 .'os. 139 and 141 South FOURTH St.

TtPAT. T?CTrrii7 miiAifiu CAVI1' HAf.R.
m Three-Btor- v Brick Dwellliur. No. 1318 Browu

Htrcet. between ThirtHMiith ami itrnad streets. On
Tuesday, October 6, I8d9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchango,
all that three-stor- y brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the south side of Brown street,
west of Thirteenth street. No. 1318 ; containing n
front on Brown street 16 feet, and extending In
depth on the east line 78 feet 6 V inches, aud ou the
westUue 79 feet. Subject to a yearly ground rout

M. THOMAS A SONS. Anetloneore,
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WASHINGTON.
General Sherman's Status as Secre-

tary of War Defined
by Himself.

THE WEST.
Pendleton on National Ismes His

Latest Speech Woman's Eights
Convention in Chicago.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Cenrrnl Mirrmnn an Hopretary of War.

Special Druvatch to The Evenitv) Telegraph,
Washington, Sept. 11. General Sherman y

assumed the duties of Secretary of War. His pre-
cise status excited considerable discussion, as It was
argued he was appointed ad interim, and which
would have to be renewed every ten days unless the
President should make a permanent appointment
sooner.

It was also maintained that Sherman could not be
General of the Army and Secretary of War at the
same time. All doubts about his position were re-

moved by some newspaper correspondents waiting
upon him and requesting him to explain how tho
niatter stood. He cheerrully gave them all the In-

formation thev desired; showed them his conr mission
as Secretary or War, which holds good till Congress
meets, unless the President makes another appoint-
ment before that time. His tlrst appointment as
Secretary ad interim was revoked. He cannot draw
pay for both oltlces, and will retain his army position,
as General Scholleld did under similar circum-
stances.

The Trrnftiiry Deportment dosed.
Diwj-.atc- to the Astoeiated I'rem.

WAsniNctTou. Sent. 11. From respect to the
memory of Senator Fessenden, the Treasury Depart
ment 18 closed y 10 me puonc, uuu oiny m
most important routine business is being transacted.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Gold anil Mtock Markets.

Verpatch to The Evening Telegraph,
New Yokk. Sept. 11 Money was onlet at 7 per

cent,, gold, on call In the early morning, but after
noun became easier at 1 per cem. currency. 011111 is
steady at 135J, having opened at 134 and sold as
high us 135 tf. the latter quotation at 12. i ne move-
ments of the clique are mysterious, but the general
Impression Is that they still have the control. Stocks
are irregular, the main feature being Pittsburg,
which sold atllO'.iitlll. fell to 108(109, and again
rallied to 110. It Is rumored that the road will pay
a KcriD dividend of 15 per cent, and a casn dividend
of 2 per cent. Governments.are strong and about

better.
The Northern Liberties Hone Company.

New Yokk, Sept. 11 Tho Northern Liberties
Hose Company, of Philadelphia, paid a visit to our
public institutions yesterday, aud leave for home this
P. M.

New York Stork .Market.'
New Yokk, Sept. 11. Stocks unsettled. Money,

7 per cent, uoia, iaos. intra, coupon, 121
do. 1864, do., 121.V; do. 1865. do., 121 y; do. do., new.
119s, : IO. 1867, 120; (10. 180W, ii.w; s, 110
Missouri 6s, 1H ; Canton Co., 555 ; Cumberland
preferred, 32X ; New i ork Central, 204 ; Erie, 87
Keadinir. 963n : Hudson River. 193M: Michigan Cen
tral, 128)tf; Michigan Southern, lOltf; Illinois Cen
tral. 138; Cleveland ami nttsburg, ins; Chicago and
Rock Island, 1111; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 187;
Western tnion Meiegrapn, 8074.

New York Produce Market.
New Yokk, Sept. 11. Cotton quiet; sales of 300

bales at 34c. Flour steady ; sales or 7500 barrels.
Wheat quiet, and lffi2c. higher; sales of 27,000
bushels No. 2 at winter red at II 670,1 61 :

and white Western at 1 165(9170. Corn dull, and de
clined 1020. ; saies 01 iftMiou rjnsneis mixed western
at l14fftl17. Oata steady. Beef quiet Pork quiet
at (si ror new mess, ra auu.at luc. wnisKy active
at i2oiva

FROM THE WEST.
Sudden Death of a Journalist.

J)efpatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Chicaoo, Sept 11. Charles H. Wright, city editor

1 the Chicago i'imen, dropped dead yesterday morn
ing in nis nouse ironi neart misease.

At the Western
Woman's Suffrage

Convention yesterday morning, speeches were made
by Mrs. Koberts. of Wisconsin ; Mrs. 11. Bishop, of
Minnesota; and Miss Susan B. Anthony. Letters
were received from William L. Garrison and others,
The attendance was very large and the proceedings
narmonious.

The American Pharmaceutical Association
closed their three days' session at noon yesterday
Baltimore was selected as the nest place of meeting.
Frederick Blucarus, a druggist of Detroit was ex
pelled ror selling quinine uuut for use.

The Last Heard from Pendleton.
Cincinnati. Sept 11 A large number of Hon.

George H. Pendleton's friends called at his residence
yesterday and Insisted on a speech. He begged oir,
but finally consented, supported on crutches.
Among other things he said: "I cannot agree with
Governor Hayes that all the vexed questions of na-
tional parties are wisely and happily settled ; that
the great questions of liberty ana union and the re-
construction of the Union have been made safe, and
cannot agree that retrenchment, economy, and
honesty have been introduced Into the management
of the Federal expenditures ; that the debt has been
decreased and is decreasing, as he states It; that the
burdens of taxation have been reduced, and their
weight upon the people lieen lightened ;
that sound judgment and freedom from bad in-

fluences have been brought to the exercise of the
Immense power of the Secretary of the Treasury;
that business Is active, that enterprise is active, that
vigor, energy, and industry are bountifully rewarded ;

that employment is abundant, that dally toll is fairly
compensated, that commerce on the ocean and in
the land Is prosperous, and therefore I cannot
serenely, as does our worthy Governor, turn my face
from all questions of Federal politics and look only
at State affairs. I cannot say the Union Is
restored, when Virginia, Mississippi, and Texas are
under military government, and Georgia without
representation in Congress. Is peace restored when
justice is administered by drum-hea- d court-martia- l''

Is the Constitution maintained when we know that
the Supreme Court Is only waiting an opportunity to
declare the Keconstructlon acta unconstitutional?
I oppose the adoption of the fifteenth amend-
ment because it is a material, radical
change In our system of government. It
destroys the relation of States to the
Federal Union which the Constitution establlshed,de-grade-s

them, and takes away from the States with-
out their consent that, essential attribute, a

community. Two years ago the people of
Ohio, without distinction of party, by an immense
majority, refused to amend tho State Constitution.
I see no reason to believe that they have changed
their opinion. I object to Its adoption because, by
the strongest implication, it confers upon Con-
gress the right to exclude from the ballot
persons of our own white race because of their
native creed, want of education, or poverty, and pro-

hibits the exclusion only of another race. If the in-

terpretation of Senator Morton and Senator Howard
Ik! correct, under this amendment Congress may ex-

clude Irish, and Germans, Catholic or Protestant, or
the poor man from the enjoyment of suilrage,
but not the negro or a Mongolian. I ob-

ject to Ifa adoption because Its partial scheme
Is to Hood the country, by forced Importation,
with an Immense number of Chinese coolies, ami
bring Into our alien races a more dlttlcult form of
social governmental questions which have so

divided our people. Mr. Pendleton dwelt at
considerable length upon financial questions, reiter-atln- n

bis former assertions in regard to the payment
of the public debt aud bondholder with greenbacks,
abolishing the national bank system, ami favonug
strict economy In reducing the national debt,

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimokk, Sept. 11 Cotton dull at 84c. Flour

nulet and steudy. Howard street superfine, il8-5()- ;

do. extra, do. family, 8(9-25- ; City
Mills superfine, do. extra, do.
family, tn2ft ; Western superfine, (5ia;6 ); do.
extra, do. family, Wheat llnu
at si0(lw for red; receipts small. Corn white,

yellow,f 1 25. Oata, 66(o,!3c. Mes Pork
onlet at Bacon firm and active; rib sides,
19 mc : clear do., I9)tfi 200. ; shoulders, Iflc; Hams,
24260. Lard quiet at 1920C. WUlHky active
at 11-1-

INVITATIONS ENGRAVED INWEDDING and beet manner.
LOU1B iMlMJLA, Stationer and Fng-rave-

No. 1U33 OHKSNU'f

riENTS' KID GLOVES, SINGLE AND
vjf Double ' Btticbed. All the new colore, "1)4 to 8ii,
iu.po.ud direct. aDU for aal.byEoRoF w y
i 1: ct . -v-- cmMNU'rsut-st-,
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DOBZESTXO AFFAIRS.
Claim Agents Snubbed by General

Shei man Seal Locks for Distil
leries The Weekly Finan-

cial Exhibit Grant
and the Texas

Politicians.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
FROM WASHINGTON.
Patent Heal Iorkn for Dlntlllers.

Despatch to the Aociated PreM.
Washington, Sept. 11. The Commissioner of

Internal Hcvenue has. In pursuance of the various
provisions of law, prescribed the seal register lock
manufactured iv me lownsenu jnaniuaciunnir
Comnanv. of Buffalo, for use at the distilleries and
bonded warehouses. They are furnished at the ex
pense of the owners of such establishments, col
lectors and assessors are directed to ascertain what
number of these patent seal locks will be required In
distilleries and warehouses in their respective dis-

tricts. Many acts of carelessness by otllcers having
the custody of lockH and keys have come to the
knowledge ol the Internal ltevcnue oillce. Any
officer guilty of such negligence should be promptly
reported for dismissal. Distillers are required to (it
the doors on which locks are to bo placed with the
requisite hasps and staples, and the Internal Reve
nue omcers are required to see mat me nasps are
Buniclcntly strong and tne staples securely fastened

The Weekly FInnnclal Statement.
Mutilated bank notes burned during the week end

lnir (2.600; total amount burned. IHI.01ft.T4 1

Bank currency Issued for bills destroyed during
tne ween, (ii.uu; louu amount issueu tnereior,
t i5,84fl,ro. naiatice one lormutiiateu notes, jkhi.iso,
Circulation outstanding at this date, 1299,742,230.

The remaining items of the weekly financial state.
ment have not been prepared at the department,
owing to tne omces being cioseu.

Departure.
Judge Richardson, Assistant Secretary of the Trea-

sury, will have to leave here In a few days to attend
nis court in juassacnuseus.

I.ons of Time.
Twenty-si- x clerks belonging to the Second Aud-

itor's ofllce of the Treasury suffered a reduction of
their monthly compensation during August, on ac
count 01 loss 01 time.

Claim Agents Snubbed.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

A crowd of claim agents were present at the War
Department waiting to see General Sherman, but ne
cut them off summarily by refusing to see any of
them.

Texna Politic.
The published report of the interview between

President Grant and General Clark of Texas, In
which Grant was represented as having committei
himself strongly against Jack Hamilton's party is
denied by those who profess to know, who suy that
Grant only listened attentively.

FROM CANADA.
I.nrroHse.

Montreal, Sept. 11. The match game of La-
crosse, for the championship of the Dominion, be
tween tne Montreal ana rreseou ciuus, was won by
the former in three straight games.

S.',100 Worth of Injured Feeling.
The great breach of promise case of Sophia M.

Grange against James Iteming, for gfiooo damages,
was ended yesterday. The judge summed up iu
favor of the plaintiff, and the jury returned a verdict
of S3MJ0.

Hall to Prince Arthur.
Quebec, Sept. 11. Lieutenant-Governo- r and Lady

Belleau have Issued cards for a ball to Prince Arthur
on the 16th Inst His Royal Highness will take up
his residence at Spcncerwood on bis arrival.

The Hurricane.
Since the hurricane of Wednesday night a north-

west wind has prevailed more or less. Under Its in
ftuence over llfty vessels came Into port
Among them is the Abcona, twenty-on- e days from
Glasgow, one of the fastest trips on record. '.She has
made three voyages this season. Two ships were
lost in the guif on the way up during the gale. The
crews were saved. The vessels in the harbor sus-
tained considerable damage.

FROM EUROPE.
News from Klo Janeiro.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
Lisbon, Spt 11 The regular mall steamer from

Rio Janeiro has arrived,bringing dates from the hos-
tile armies on the Parana to July 29. According to
Paraguayan accounts, in a sharp engagement
between the Brazilians and Paraguayans, 200 of the
former and 60 of the latter were killed. Owing to
the unfavorable nature of the ground the Para- -

were unable to pursue. The news fromSuayans advices say that the allies continued their
preparations to attack Lopez in force.

A Denial or ChnrKCi Against Lopez.
London, Sept. 11. A writer In Standard

says McMaiion, i nitea states Minister to Paraguay,
denies tne charges recently orougnt against rresi
dent Lopez, of Paraguay, and says Lopez Is intelll
gent, polished, and courteous, conversant with
Kuropcan manners and diplomacy. Only two or
three of the English desire to leave Paraguay, but
tney are too tiniui to express tneir wisn.

The Oxford Crew.
London, Sept. 17. The ImiuI and Water newspaper

hones the Oxford crew will make a return match
with the Harvards. and that the race will be as well
fought as the last. A better contest cannot be
expected.

A Great Ilelief.
Pakib, Sept. 11. The Journal oftlclal of y an-

nounces that Napoleon is well.
It u mors ol Abdication.

London, Sept. 11. A Paris letter published y

savs that rumors of a possible abdication foreshadow
a not improbable event, as the Kmperor Is liable to
returns or nis sickness, incapacitating mm irom
business. Many tnink nis son s majority win ue

on his next birthday.
The Spanish Keaency.

Parip, Sept. 11 A rumor that the regency under
Serrano will be exienueu is gaming grouuu. ah par
ties in Spain favor the proposition.

Spain Tranquil.
Madrid. Sent. 11. The disorders have been

quelled, and the country Is tranquil. The Govern-
ment has advised General Prim that his speedy re-

turn is unnecessary.
The Imvarcial newspaper of to-d- publishes i

recent letter from Secretary Fish to Minister Hale,
and comments favorably ou its contentp.

This Afternoon's Uuotatlonti.
Paris, Sept. 112 P. M The Bourse is excited

Rentes. 70f. 90c.
Livekpooi,. Sept. 11 2 P. M. Cotton closed

steadv: middling uplands. 13!d. : middling Orleans,
13.d. The sales have been 10,000 bales, 3000 of
whicii were taken ror export ana speculation,
Pork. 110s.

Havre, Sept. 11. Cotton firm at lS9f. ou the spot,
and quiet afloat.

London, Sept. 11 P. M. Consols for money,
2r! for account. 93. American securities quiet.

United States of 182, 83 ', ; of 1865, old, 82;, , of
IbtiT, Hl?jf. Jtrie, !in; Illinois uenrrai, va.

LiVERi'OOL, Sept. 11110 P. M Red Wheat,
9s. lOd.

BOARDING.
7OARDING. SECOND AND THIRD STORY
A t Booms, communicating or aingle, for guntleinan and
Wif. Mrca.. boarding. -"' p JONEg

Jt No. 19M MOUNT VERNON Streot.

HAT8 AND OAP3.

nWARBURTONS IMPROVED
Hata (patented), in all

tho improved fashion, of the season. CllES.N'UT Street,
next door to the Pout Office. 1119 rpt

MISCELLANEOUS.

UNITED STATES BUILDERS' MILL,

FIFTEENTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

ESLER & BROTHER, Proprietors.

WOOD MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, ETC.

BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Large Stock always on hand. LJLlL.

N1OTICE TO SOUTHERN SHIPPERS
The Steamship PROMKTUKUH. Having Deen a a--

tained at Charleston by heavy galea until September S,
I will be unable ( ga.il JWV't t It i r ""i " .11. i tj,K,A.VUPIiltt;W.

OUR NATIONAL DISEASE.

What Is It. nnrl what win r. - - .

that will not bo controverted that Dyspepsia ina nattonal dUeane, to bo found from the Presl-tlentl- al

mansion to the humble cottage alone-- thmorahna n 1. t 1 t a. . 6
vl imaiuum;, cyjiipiomt There arescarcely two

.
cases of Dyspepsia alike. Thna7mr,.... T"'"''V,"B "ne case iney may be coldhands and feet, oppressive soreness and pain Intli nl M. II,. .1 i. j . .

lUD Diuiuucu, arowsiness after mealsIn another, costlvcness, heartburn (so calledV
tormcntlnu feellno-a- . hniV, m.ni.i ... ,a p,, " u.vuMfti uiiu pnysicai

" " " ""na so depressed that insome cases there is extreme melancholy, and the. u iu commit suicide.
harassing belel.inKs, saliva or a watojr VuJl
stance profusely running from the mouth, throatrrltatcd with a dry cough, skin dry, thenthe rtools clay colored, restlessness at nSt
riccp easily disturbed, frightful dreams, at onetime bowels constipated, then diarrlur-- or dysen-er- y,

caused by foulmatter in the stomach, cans-in- g
apoplexy and other diseases beyond hopower of human skill control. What willit? By indigestion the food lies , !and

this dccored by heat, etc., Into
R mu tto tho walls of huntil a false membrane is formed, iSiycs tho functions of the digestive organs. Toperform a cure this false memUrane must be de-tached, and the stomach healed and broughtback to natural tone; without effecting this Hi,iniposs.b e to effect a cure, and in th modo ottreatment lies Dr. L. Q. C. WIS1IAR

cures of the I)yBpepsl:l. The DvspepS .'J
remove the false lining, and the Pi, 0 Tree Ta

THE VIRTUES OF TAR
A very ingenious

dety of Great Britain was'perpelSv Sn
SirCharles iallbury wuu &

age during the furore caused by the discovery
TrC,rful, Lealing power9wator f .e9 8eUt a colnmuniCaUontVm iPresident torelating the circumstances ofailore breaking his leg on board of the rdt

hip at Chatham, and its perfect union and Zmby an application of spun oakum soaked in UrAfter the communication had beenprinted in the Royal Transactions, he sent atecouj
letter, stating that he had forgotten to sta e Inthe former correspondence that the leg was a
wooden one, Although this joke was a sore onesociety, It did not injure the reputationof Tar as a remedy, for its legitimate
so wonderful that odes were written itsprTe
and the celebrated Bishop Bcrkely publisheS tiworks describing, endorsing, anl
reg,s enng its virtues. From the failure ofseientilic men, at that period, to extract andconcentrate the curative principle from thecrude tar, its nauseousness caused it to fall intodisuse, and its great healing powers were lost tomankind until Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart succeededin depriving he speciflc of Us unpleasant andcruder particles, and in his PINE TREE TillCORDIAL offering to the afflicted all that wavaluable, while the other parts were eliminatedby its careful preparation. As soon as this wasaccomplished the remedy was again endorsed bythe faculty, and the cures were such as to con-vert its enemies and firmly establish it as one ofthe greatest blessings to suffering humanity Itssuccess was immediate and wide-sprea- d, and Us
manufacture became of great importance and asource of wealth toils reviver. A long life wasspent for the welfare of mankind by Dr. Wishart
in perfecting his discovery and promulgating Its
ueefulness, and at his decease (which took place
but recently) the method of preparation an

extension of its usefuluuss devolved upon his

It cures colds and coughs with marvellouscelerity, and is the only preparation which ap-
proaches to a specific. It does not cover anpatch up, but eradicates disease by removing
tho cause, and for obstinate, long-continu-

catarrhs, and consequently of the incipientstages of consumption, Is the only certainremedvin the pharmacopoeia. It would be a waste ofthe reader s time to enumerate cases, for theremedy is so well known, its virtues have beeuso thoroughly tested, that eulogy is superfluous
aud reference not requisite. Not only as an in-
ternal remedy is it valuable, but externally itheals sores and Irritations, and as a pleasant
fumigator in the sick room stands above allothers.

Tar Cordial is an extremely potent and valu-
able medicine for the cure of throat and lun
diseases. It combines, to a degree unknown In
any other remedy, vigorous action with safety
and barmlcBsness.

DR. WISHART'S
ririE thei tail cohdial.

It is the vital principle of the Pino Tree, ob-
tained by a peculiur process in the distillation of
the tar, by which its highest medical properties
are retained.

It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy
which has ever been prepared from the juice of
the Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs aud re-
stores the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated B3stem.
It purities and enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the Irritated
surface of the lungs nnd throat, penetrating t
each diseased part, relieving pain aud subduing
inflammation.

It is tho result of years of study and experi-
ment, and it is offered to tho afflicted with e

assurance of its power to cure the fol-

lowing diseases, if the patient has not too long
delayed a resort to tho menus of cure:
ConMimptioii oftteZnnga, Vmigh, Sore Tlcroal

and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Uompk tint,
Blind and Bleeding Piles, Astwut,

Wnooping Cuugh, Biptteria, etc.

CALL AT DR. WISHART'S
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

No. 232 North SECOND Street,
PIHLADBLPniA,

And examine his file of certificates of eures, and
receive tne mimes ami residences of hundreds
and thousands of Dcrsons cured hv his..... tufi.. -J jt.ab.j ,u- -
nowned remedies, who were once hopelessly
given up to die. Hundreds of them reside in and
around Philadelphia, and there is scarcely a city,
town or hamlet in the United States but what
contains parties who have beeu benefited by the
Pino Tree Tur Cordial and Oreat Amrtn.n
pepsia Pills. These are facts which we can sub-
stantiate In a manner that will con vlnen ti mMIWO,skeptical.

Our Physician,
. who will be fnrmri- ' wvvuuuitutoeach day between 9 A. M. and 5 P. r ,ni

professional aid and counsel, free of charge.
wince unu more, xso. North SECOND

Street, Philadelphia.


